
171 BATTLE CASUALTIES vLightning Sets WASHINGTON, Aug.Kbnomy
Tne defense department today

Freeze Hits i
;

Pennsylvania, 10 Klamath Fires identified ITS additional battl
casualties in Korea. A: new list'

senate has considered, so far, com
fag out with a grand total of $13,-019,000,-

The house had voted
$1230,C00,CCO in the six spend-
ing measures, !: compared with
presidential requests for $13,938,-000,000,0- 00.

h
Even the reduction the senate

made in the labor-FS- A bin, the
chamber of commerce group said.

In Senate Said (No. 389) reported at killed. 1SS
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Newspaper! Correspondents Talte Picture

Back Dismissal. Proof eutriolc
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eJat rteas Pae4arraar as Frlarfe aera tree
' f ey-wtt- aeeawt the Kan g tree tacUeat waica caasee sas--
Of 0ft fniiptfi -- r' s,

wounded, seven missing in action.East U.S. Gold
KLAMATH FALLS, Aug. S-J- P)

lightning last night t 40 spot
forest fires in Klamath county, 28
of them on the Klamath Indian
reservation. All were brought un-
der control. t

eight injured in accidents and one
prisoner of war. j'Near Collapse' By the Associated Press

Record-breaki- ng . cold i tingled
the eastern third of the nation

was largely a "phony .t. It said that
cut of $100,000,000 "cannot stkk New thunderheads; were buildVTA. S V VVva- - I tTW; invivnr TrPAnQTTABXrT ITivm Anr. S --iJPU. I W1 WASHINGTON, Aug. 5 VP) hmuw tl arvial uraritr mf ing up nd foresters said they Tele-fu- n

fcy Warren Goodrich
Sunday. i 1 ;,s 1 feared new outbreaks. 5St ka AaseHateJ standing In front the Xaesong armistice conference bouse, waiting J The Council of State Chambers 1 make, the government responsible

for the Saturday afternoon session to begin when X learned there was j of Cornrnerce said today the con-- 1 matrhtnr the oavments made Temperatures in the 30's and Frank !i Coburn, Calimus , Butte
lookout, said seven storms crossed

The nation's newspapers
Tiaroved dismissal ' of 19 a company of armed Chinese troops marching in the vicinity. 40s were common. Scores of cit

Allied negotiators had just arrived in their jeeps from the United
Nations staff boose leas than a qturter-mll- e away. It was about 1:4$West Point cadets for breach of

gresaonal ecooomy dnve threat- - by the states to those eligible," It
f c?P! m te un-- that after the test on tha

JfPP-y- p Pressure cam- - siOOOOOO the senate, without a
paign by Washington spending record vote, increased 1952 publie

ies recorded low readings . for an
August 5. :

the butt last night "Worst
have seen in IS years," he said.

njxu and tne. arternoon
lobbies--'was to start In 1$ minutes. assistance authorizations by $140- ,-

- The coldest spot was Phflips-bur- g,

Pa which had fan early
morning 31 --one degree j belowThe delegates had lust seen the It said the campaign was "abet 000,000.Scandinavians ted by a summertime-- apathy on freezing. . . T -Chinese column march, by in sin-g- ie

file aiog a road a few hundred
yards from the conference site,

the part ot the American people." New lows for the date included
Allied Forces

Cain in Korea
The ronchision was stated m a

well within the neutral zone. report which" chided the senate Columbus, O, 40; Cleveland, 47;
Pittsburgh, Pa, 4; Buffalo, N. Y,

honor - but enucuea 10c m-ph- ere

surrounding intercollegiate
athletics at the military academy
and elsewhere as the root cause,
(Stories also on page one and
ports page--) '. .

Some newspapers described as
a nragedy" the scandal that grew
out of alleged cheating on exam-
inations, a violation of West
Point's. honor code. But they also
placed 'shame on the cadets in-

volved, many of whom were
members of Army's football team.

Attendance at
Audition Small

for a "bad habit" of voting moreI set out with another photog
45, and Philadelphia. 52.

0nE(AI)ur
like Northwest

money than the house, and ana-
lyzed the voting records of sena It was S3 at Sautt Marie; Mich.;rapher and a newsreel camera-

man to follow the marching col-
umn. We caught up with them 56 at New York City and Wash U.S. EIGHTH ARMY HEADtors this year on key spending Is-

sues.' ington, D. C; 57 at Boston and 44about 400 yards from the confer
Only a small turnout showed

off talent Sunday in auditions for
that STiw-K- Wen A u hit at Augusta, Me. i sFrom that tabulation the councilence bouse. There were about 140

QUARTERS, Korea, Monday, Aug.
MEVAUied forces slashed at the
reds Sunday on the western Ko-
rean front in the fourth straight

them in the column,(Story also oh page nude a list of the to ytori i it tions win continue at 730 tonight
rated as m tne tne i mt aHm rnm bMFaUy Eqalpped

The Scandinavians, I a majority fight to cat federal spending" and day of limited assaults.It seemed to me they were com Paul Brown reported.
The Lewiston, Me, Journal de-

scribed the West Point scandal as
aa i outcropping at a younger

Jevel of the sadly sagging moral-
ity of the times'' and added:

in a group of European safety of the nine mgh scorers in theing: from some sort of maneuvers The latest action was a pusht Brown said all types of acts may Firemen Quell
Brash Blaze!

of' patroL They were fully equip-- j roendUni group.1 try out, so long as all members areThose with the best records bypeq ior battle, some earned ugnt 14 Tears or more ox axe. They
fidals who reached Salem on tour
Sunday, were nappy to reach the
northwest, where ifs cooler and
looks "more like home" than the

ranging up to five miles to a point
north of Korangpo. This is a town
on the grinding Imjin river 10
miles north of the United Nations

should appear with their music
seems as though the sin is

Bot in sinning but in being
aught--

the organization's standards were
Senators Bricker (R-Obi- o), Bri

machine guns and others were
armed with rifles, burp guns, pis and accompanists. vtols and hand grenades. Winners of the auditions are to amisuce camp at Suns am. Koreast and midwest, j 7 They were wearing light-weig- ht

dges (R-N-H), John Butler (R-M- d.),

Byrd (D-Va- .), Dirksen (R-B-X),

Douglas (D-I1- L). Ferguson
' na . at. awe a a .Fire in brush at MIS and1 South angpo is j 18 miles east of Xaebe notified Tuesday. They will ap1 11B KlOfinj i wll IIU.VI !

sun-ta- n uniforms and also carriedAS the men speak; English quite orry to imt you, nosey, but .
I most bring the dial mil tha ;

song, armistice conference site.pear with the troupe here Sep-
tember 6 and compete for prizes(B-Mk- h.). Hesdrkkson (B--N. J.).ponchos and rice rations.

Jast Kept Marching- - The Eighth Army reported theplayers. The shame is tneirs max asargaret Cnase Smith (B-lI-e.)

well and were making themselves
at home within a few hours of
arrival at Salem, whera they are

Cottage streets was quickly quell-
ed by city firemen shortly after
10 p. tn. Sunday after flames bad
climbed high on a tree stump by
the creek. A wooded and crass- -

and radio or television appear- - attack began at dawn and continand Williams (R-De- L).We Immediately began to pho ued during the day against tight
-t- hey fell Into the cynical ways of

other schools with regard to the
.scholastic standing of athletes.

wct Point, of all Dlaces. must
The nine rated as Wdmg spend--tograph the column. Neither thestaying; at the Senator hotel. A Salem man, Merle Eogan, of resistance, ( Toward evening, theon were Senators Anderson (D--l c.. ntm ni tafiM mtroops nor their officers did any--

ttme!. . .When you dial, pull
the fijjger all the way to the
atop . . release the dial . . .
let it return at its own speed
. . . Pacific Telephone,

Chinese reds about 200 strong
Hacked. The thrust wascounter- -

grown area covering most of the
block was threatened but no dam-
age was reported. Cause was

The 12 Europeans are on a two-mon- ths

tour sponsored by Eco-
nomic Cooperation administration

thing to stop us. They did not try J K. M.), Chavez (D--N. 1L), Clem-- ported to be one of three tied forto avoid having their pictures tak-- ents (D-- Ky.), Hayden (D-Ari-z.), nlktx Sunday nlxht by artillery and fightershattered
planes.eni'but Just kept marching along program. Ha sans "Chime Bells.' thought to be from a campfire,tne; road. Soon we saw two of'

Kerr (D-Okl- a), McFarJand (D-Ari-z.),

ICagnuson (D-Was- h.),

Morse R-Or- and Neeiy (D--W.

be kept clean.
"Names of the guilty cadets are

being kept secret. .We hope their
consciences will punish them for
betraying the nation's faith In
them."

The New York Times said that

and the U. S. department of labor.
They had taken time out for lit-

tle extra-curricul- ari activity, bat
did see a baseball game In Boston.

ncers, armed with pistols, ap-
proaching to meet the rorumn. Va.).
They Joined the column at a turn- - The eounciTe study noted thatSome said they couldn't under off In the .road,stand the great public interest in the senate has raised the total

amounts voted by the house in fiveIt led to their camp. We followit '

ed them halfway to their camo. of the six appropriations bills theAppreciate TJ. $. which was about three --quarters of
Another thin they couldn't" un a mile from the conference house.

"no relapse from the high honor
standards that West Point has al-
ways set could possibly be toler-
ated -

The New York Mirror said it
does not see how anyone can con-

done the; alleged offense though
feeling "downright, sincerely
nrrv" for the offenders.

derstand was why so many Amer We noted it on the speedometer of
our Jeep.icans think Americans aren't liked

in Europe, In their countries, they
said, there is great appreciation

At the camp there were more

for the U. S. and its aim of balking
Chinese troops. I could not tell ex-
actly how 'many, but it seemed
that there were about 100 more.
They were sitting around in the

communism. Some expressed con

compound, which was enclosed by
fidence their nations wouldn't give
up without a fight and could bold
on until more powerful help ar-
rived, in case of war in Europe.

low, narrow ridge of earth and
situated In a large clump of trees.

When the newsreel photograph

Aurr at Conrresaznea
But the Mirror said it was "ex-

plosively angry at those
men. officials and others who are
shooting off their pious yaps in
Washington. "We'd like to apply
the West Point honor system to
the current administration in' the
capital and to a lot of congress-
men and see where they light,"

The Sunday Star: "What will
occur to most of us is the contrast

There are "warijitters," they add-
ed, but said they preferred : not er, LWade Bingham, tried to get

near the compound, a Chinese ofto talk politically. I
As to labor laws,! some outline ficer came out .gesturing as if to

wave him away. When Bingham
persisted In trying to take movies,
the officer placed his hand on his
pistol holster in a threatening

was gtven, for comparison with
the U. S, by Arnevag, Pelow and
Arne Malver Of Denmark. Swe
den's workers protective act has
close counterparts In the other

manner, r .
te Sitecountries. It covers : all Industry, However, the officer soon turnshops, agriculture and other em ed and went back into the cams

ana we lert to return to the conployment, except government. - It
provides for a 148-ho- ur week In

j --SAMSON AND L - f2feai ' . ''I

"".l-
- -- .S'l . ONVERACr 24x36 FT HOUSE

between the sharp, dean, hard
standards of honor demanded at
West Point and our own cynical
acceptance, as a people, of the

- tawdry standards thai seem to be
becoming so evident in other
realms of public service as well
as private life."

The Post: "President Truman is
bow said to be very much con-
cerned over the West Point scan-
dal- His - concern Is tard- -. He

ference site.general After Six months' work, In the meantime the rnarchinx
all employes are entitled to column was already in the com-

pound and Joined the rrouD in slt- -three-we- ek holiday I annually. In
addition there are such govern-
ment and church holidays ob

un on the ground.
The officer seemed to be eetttnc

served by labor as bank holidays, ready to give the men Instructions
Christmas, Halloween, Good Frv in the use of weapons.
day to Easter, Holy Mary day, As un our way back to the confer
cension day and Midsummer day. ence building we saw more armed

ought to have realized months
go that when the White House

. closes its eyes to moral laxity the
evil is certain to spread like a
prairie fire' ...
C T n 1

Officials Listed , Chinese at the top of the hill fromit
which the marching column had- The touring group, which will
urst appeared.go on Saturday to San Francisco,

Kansas City and Detroit, Includes Just as we arrived back at the
the following men: conference. Admiral Joy and tha

other delegates were leaving. Theznurtintrasii
On T onnnofak

Tor Arnerag, superintendent of
afternoon session, which had lastNorway National Safety council
ed only seven minutes, had just
ended and we learned that the ad-
miral had put a formal note in the

Oet Double Thickness Over 78 of Roofl

Choke of Several Attractlva Colorsl
Firs Resistant - - Sold Only try Saars!

Hews Scrrlea

Erik Dreyer, director of Royal
Danish Labor and Factory Inspec-
tion services; Gregers Koeford,
managing director of Danish In-
surance society; Birger Kristoffer-so- n,

safety director of Norweigian

conference record about the viola
tion of the half-mil- e neutralityFOUR CORNERS, Aug. 5 Two

persons were hurt slightly on Lan zone.
Later, General Ridgway usedWater Power FJdanger Nitrate copies of our pictures .as proof ofcompany; Arne! Malter, inspector

Get lasting beauty end protection get your roof at
Searsl Homart Hexagon Shingles have an extra thick
felt base, saturated: and coated with 100 pure asof Danish Inspection' services; An tne violation,

l '
SPOKES EKE OUT WINders Julius Nielsen,! secretary of RIGHT NOV1 ftJ TvtARDanish Federation of Trade Un phaltl They're surfaced with Vermont Sta-S- o slate gran-

ules, color-fuse- d to keep their clear colors without fadSPOKANE, .Aug. 5-- (ff) -- Nightkms: Herming Nielsen, chief coun game (nine Innings).
Tacoma 011 014 000 t 11 J ing. Best of all they're installed by experts and guar-

anteed in writing! Yes, to get the most for each dol
sel of Danish Federation of Em
plovers Organizations; Olaf G.
Ruyter, state labor and factory Spokane 110 001 009 SISDodeward (8), SchuUe. Knexo--

caster drive early this evening in
ian auto collision, state police re-
ported.

Cars driven by Cecil Ruchong,
Redmond, and R. S. Punzel, Sa-
lem route 2 box 222, collided on
the . curve between. Beck and
Vahrt avenues about 7:30 pjn.
Punzel, headed south, told state
police his hands slipped off the
steering-- wheel while making the
turn.

Mr. Ruchong sustained a
; bruised arm. His son. Ronnie, 4,

suffered a broken tooth and cuts
around his mouth- - Mrs. Ruchong

; was unhurt. '

The RachonsT car had to be
. towed away.

lar, get your roof at Sears!inspector, Norway; Suat Seybun, ss st m m 1 a m a. a saakwt - m. wm 3 l "ar asawvich (Qxel and Lundegerf; Bishopsafety director of Turkish Chemi (aViJ Roberts (), Wyatt (I) 11 1 a rt.ca 1 1 r v 1 , rAuberton CI) and Sheets andcat industry; AkreU Alnnel, re-
search engineer of Turkish Mech I Sears, Roebuck and Co. (550 N. Capitol Phone 5-91-

Nnlty. ,anical and Chemical Industries
. Please Send Me Information Regarding:

NEWLY
Lars Andre, deputy chief of Swe-
dish labor inspectorate;- - Edwin M.
Pelow, director general of Swe rocx wool (iDma

:RO0FINO
dish Workers Protection board.
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MAIL THIS COUPON
Sears will arrange financing on Sears easy pay.
aaartt plan or help you get an f. H. A. loan whit

ADDRESS
a ..... i - iCity First Aid Car New Sbawtag Oaen l:U III 1 U1T ATiU dlAla

wp to 30 months to pay.I I Mri r tsrnow mnrs 1 1
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Final Services for
Miss Carpenter
Planned at Dallas

DALLAS Funeral services for
Deborah (Delia) Carpenter, 78.

;
long-tim- e valley school teacher,
will be held at Bollman Funeral

u e-i-rx
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; 0 'City first aidmen go on when

their ambulance fails as they have
been the past two days In
loaned them by city police. The

chapel here at 10:30 a.m. Tii. I transmission went out on the reg
day. Burial will be at Dallas ioniri ular first: aid vehicle Saturday. Cantiaaoas Every Day!

- ic RIGHT NOWI: cemtery. 1 They are using a nolle car until ": Oa-Feat- ara

CUBAN nXKBALL1. She oUedSaturday m a SaUmirePlaceme&t parts can be obtained
nospiiai. . j Mr repair, first Aia papi Charles with EttelUa Xedrk

Miss Carpenter had tsupMI reported. I
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in Airue, uoosenecK, Mc-
Coy and Dallas as well as
lnf 40 years in Portland schools.
She retired 13 years ago.

She was born May 29, 1S73, in
Pennsylvania, lived in Kansas as

child and came to Oregon In
1889.

Survivors Include sisters,
'
Mode

Xluscott, Dallas, and Mrs. Abie
Luce. Salem; three nieces and one
nephew. - ; -

.Also!
Gate Cartas Xlfloiifc IT.

1Two State Hospital
Inmates Missing mm

rTwo Oregon SUte hospital in-
mates, reported by hospital at. HOMART . "TAKE VITH":!HOMART INSTALLEDat; BolIF. 0O(3n(3li

193 i So. Ccr.r.:reI:I Fh:3 3-91-
55

&&&&trndants to have dangerous homo
flOV--T mm mni batisMA ASBESTOS

I

sexual tendencies, were reported
at large Sunday, state police said.

Lloyd L Brown and William
(BUiie) BurrelL both 24, walked
oft. ground parole Saturday night,
according to report received by
Flke. Brown was described as

talL 155 pounds, with curry

Ana InsfiTied Oa Average
2iaS-Fe- et Bene' rms ciw '

Ti' '
- Uaterlale Only ler 14x31--

elit. ri Cnfloared Attie
O rvel Savings Up to VilJIbm lamias ef Dorotiry"
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Vaiarproof, Cot Proof!

Never Needs Painting

InstaSad by Experts

' i

O For Year 'Bovnd Comfort
. ! '

O lnsfa3 Cas,"?, Quickiy 2'hair, brown eyes, dark complex- -.
km, wearing blown slacks and tan
shirt. BurreQ was reported (0):j -

;
. tall, 160 pounds, with brown hair,

blue eyes, clothing unknown.
For a warm comfortable heme this winter and a cool or
next summer, insulate your home with rock wool betts.
They'll pay for themselves in actual fuel saving I

Homart asbestos-ceme- nt siding never fades will $hr years
of attrachve protection to your home. Completely installed,
back by Sears guarantee. Choice of colors. .

"
ir Caai-as- ns aL A Son. .

CJCHT NOVA
rT-!T.- h Seett la

Your present Rcfrifjsrafcr, IVcch-c- rr

Hcrr.3 Frcozcr, etc., may cover
Dovn Payment.
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PLENTY. FREH PARKING
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